
DEGREASER PLUS
 

CONCENTRATED DEGREASING
NATURAL* DETERGENT

Effectiveness tested against market leader in a

ISO 17025 certified laboratory

Produced with raw materials from natural origin,

fully biodegradable*

Suitable for food area

High performing non-caustic degreaser, suitable to remove greasy dirt thanks to its stain removing and
solubilising power.It contains vegetal origin raw materials (e.g. surfactants) coming from the processing of
corn, potatoes and coconut oil. Phosphate and nickel-free (less than 0.01 ppm). Colourless and fragrance-
free. Recommended also for food area.

HOW TO USE

Manual usage and/or scrubbing machine. Dilute the product and apply on the surface. Leave it to act. Rinse
in case of residues.

DILUTION

1% (100 ml in 10 L of water). 
The recommended dilution allows to save money and minimise environmental impact.

TECHNICAL DATA

ASPECT: Clear liquid
COLOR: Colorless
PERFUME: Technical
COV: 0,00%

PH Active substance [%] Density (g/ml) Pressure (bar) Viscosity (cP) Total dry residue [%]

< 11,4 9,3 ± 0,9 1.01
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WARNINGS

Causes skin irritation. Causes serious eye irritation. Wash hands thoroughly after handling. Wear eye
protection. If skin irritation occurs: Get medical advice/attention. If eye irritation persists: Get medical
advice/attention. Take off contaminated clothing and wash it before reuse.

WARNING

NOTES

Before use, please always refer to the Technical Data Sheet and the Safety Data Sheet, with the exposure
scenario, of the product. Use the PPE specified in the Safety Data Sheet.
Sutter Professional cannot be considered liable for any damage due to improper product use. 
Only for professional use. Safety data sheet available on request.  

* With raw materials of vegetal origin fully biodegradable (The surfactants contained in the product are
readily biodegradable in compliance with Regulation 648/2004/EC.)

PACKAGING

Code Size Quantity Pallet

5504 Kg 5 4 9x4=36
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